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Resolution 79-23 
Withdrawal periods and deficiency reports 
Introduced: 4/8/80 
Status PASSEr) 
Be i t r esolved, that the Associated Student Government is .in 
support of the following proposal concerning the withdrawal 
pe riods, defic i ency reports, and classroom policies at 
Western Kentucky University: 
1. Leave the " WIT pe r ib6d at six weeks . 
2. Have a seven - week deficiency report instead of the presen t 
"midterm deficiency. 
3 . Move the "WP jWF" pe r iod f.rom the present eigh t weeks to a n 
nine week per iod . 
4. Recommend to faculty to have communication with students 
in the classroom by adjusting class organization to meet 
the following: 
a. Making the students aware of "W" period deadline and 
whether the student is passing or failing by the end 
of six weeks . 
b . That by the end of seven weeks the faculty has deter-
mined 20% of the student's final grade . 
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